E-QUAL Learning Collaboratives

Sepsis | Opioid | Stroke

2020 Enrollment Closed!

Complete collaborative activities through the E-QUAL Portal (*below*).

E-QUAL Initiative Portal

Questions?
Contact the E-QUAL Team
Use the Portal Access Guide

Upcoming Webinar
The American College of Emergency Physicians (ACEP) will host a webinar on **Wednesday, July 15, 2020** with a speaker from the **Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS)** who will provide an overview of the support offered to small, underserved, and rural practices (SURS) participating in the CMS **Quality Payment Program**.

Cynthia Pamon, Quality Improvement Leader at the Center for Clinical Standards and Quality for CMS, will discuss flexibilities and options available to SURS. Attendees will have an opportunity to ask questions following the presentation.


**Date:** July 15, 2020

**Time:** 1:00 – 2:00 p.m. CT/ 2:00 – 3:00 p.m. ET

---

**Quality Tip of the Month**
“Warfarin is still commonly used, and effective tools to both measure and reverse its effect are widely available. The INR can be rapidly assessed, and when elevated, treated with intravenous vitamin K and 4-Factor prothrombin complex concentrate (PCC). If PCC is not available, use fresh frozen plasma (FFP).”

Joshua N. Goldstein MD, PhD
Harvard Medical School

Frequently Asked Questions

View the FAQ page | Download the Portal Access Guide

If you have questions regarding your collaborative, please be sure to reference these resources. If your site's questions are not answered, please reach out to the E-QUAL team.

Click here if you are having trouble viewing this message.
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